Allow yourself a natural and individual beauty treatment which
compliments your medical therapy programme - you deserve it!
Let us take you on a journey through the world of beauty and wellbeing. Enjoy relaxing
moments and be pleased about a carefully groomed and a fresher and more juvenile
complexion.

Relax your mind and enjoy your time
VIVAMAYR Beauty for inside and outside

Each element of the QMS Medicosmetics Skincare Products and Treatment collection has been designed to improve the
appearance and wellbeing of the skin on a long-term basis.
Super-effective facial and body conditioning treatments perfectly complement pioneering diet and treatment plans at
VIVAMAYR Altaussee so that you will achieve smoother, brighter and healthier looking skin.

Please make your reservation at the hotel or beauty reception. To provide you with the perfect spa experience,
we kindly ask you to inform us in advance about special requests or specific health concerns.
Phone +43 3622 71450-712, e-mail kosmetik@vivamayr.com
Cancellation policy: Appointments that cannot be met must be cancelled at least 24 hours in advance. For later
cancellation or „no show“ the full price of the treatment will be charged. We kindly ask you to arrive 10 minutes
before the start of your treatment.
We reserve the right to changes, misprints and typing errors.

VIVAMAYR BEAUTY TREATMENTS
PRICELIST 2016

Special Face Treatments

VIVAMAYR Face Treatments
Deep Cleansing
Deep cleansing with gentle exfoliation, steam and extraction of blackheads, specific mask for each type of skin and final
face, neck and décolleté massage.
											80 min €125.00

Activator QMS Treatment

Innovative activation techniques energize, regenerate and refuel the skin supported by the two Activator Mask ingredients
Hyaluronic Acid and Marine Collagen, leaving the skin firm, fresh and shining. Revitalizes tired or jet-lagged skin.
											60 min €89.00

Treat yourself to BYONIK® and the happiness of younger looking skin. Enjoy the immediately visible, long-lasting effects of this
natural, pleasant biolifting method.
The specific treatment stimulates the microcirculation and metabolism of the skin utilizing hyaluronic acid. After a gentle
exfoliation, BYONIK® cold laser reaches all layers of the skin, stimulating the cellular and rejuvenation processes. Subsequently
a mask based on valuable ingredients such as plant lipids, ceramides and aloe vera regenerates the skin moisture and barrier
function and reduces wrinkles. A short face massage completes the treatment.
60 min €189.00

An intensely stimulating facial treatment using a unique thermal-active revitalizing SK-Alpha Mask, specifically designed to
stimulate microcirculation which give an instant boost and leaves the skin visibly smoother.					
											60 min €89.00

VIVAMAYR Body Treatments
QMS Body Classic
An up-lifter and stress buster. An Exfoliant and a spacial oil massage eliminates toxins and lactic acid built by lack of oxygen
and nutrient blockage due to stress.
											 45 min €65.00		

Body Definer Treatment

An advanced anti-aging treatment featuring QMS Medicosmetics' unique system of high-grade, 70% natural soluble collagen
combined with pioneering exfoliation technology improves the elasticity, umidity and firmness of the skin. A facial treatment
designed to restore, rejuvenate and revitalize.
										
90 min €158.00

Tackle cellulite with this lifting and sculpting treatment exclusively designed to address the hips, thighs and buttocks. The
gentle Pro Body Exfoliator peeling removes the dead skin, two specialized products, Body Shape Pro and Algae Pure Body
Mask, work in synergy to stimulate and purify the skin. Final Revitalising Lift-o-Firm Body application.				
											
90 min €125.00

A breath of pure oxygen to nourish and smooth the skin naturally providing a double effect thanks to active ingredients
selected from QMS Medicosmetics. Immediately the skin appears brighter, firmed and fresh with the signs of aging and skin
imperfections being reduced.
										
90 min €160.00

Keep the results of Body Definer Treatment with Body Shape Pro and Algae Pure Body Mask stimulating and purifying the
skin whilst delivering positive shaping results. Final Revitalising Lift-o-Firm Body application.
				
										60 min € 95.00

Pure Oxygen Treatment

Exclusive dry treatment that involves cleaning and shaping the nails, care of the cuticles and a final hand massage.
										

60 min €55.00 with polish €67.00

Silky Hands
Hands will look younger and feel smoother with this intensive exfoliating and moisturizing treatment. 			
										

30 min €38.00

VIVAMAYR Spa Pedicure
A relaxing treatment which includes a bubbling hot foot bath, nail trim, cuticles and a foot massage.
60 min €63.00 with polish €75.00

Neo Tissudermie QMS Facial

Collagen Rejuventation QMS Treatment		

VIVAMAYR Spa Manicure

		BYONIK® - Laser & hyaluronic acid

SK-Alpha QMS Treatment

Styled to reduce the signs of aging, this firming and toning treatment is especially beneficial for more mature skin.
This facial treatment extends to the delicate neck and décolleté areas with the use of Co-Lectine 3 and Hydro Foam
Mask rich in Collagen, Hyaluronic Acid, Jojoba and Vitamines A, C and E.
										
90 min €139.00

VIVAMAYR Hand & Foot Care

Body Definer Maintenance

Intensive Pedicure which includes a Spa Pedicure plus a removal of rough skin and calluses fillings.
										

Hair Removal
Ladies
Half legs		
Full legs
Bikini 		
Bikini Brazilian
Bikini complete
Underarm
Upper lip

30 min
40 min
15 min
25 min
30 min
15 min
15 min

90 min €87.00 with polish €99.00

Eyebrows & Eyelashes
Gentlemen

€30.00
€40.00
€20.00
€30.00
€35.00
€25.00
€15.00

Chest		
Back		
Underarm

30 min €30.00
35 min €35.00
15 min €30.00

Eyebrow shaping
Eyebrow tinting
Eyelash tinting		

€15.00
€15.00
€20.00

